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TO ADVERTISERS.

A lited number of advertisements of ap-
pered obaracter wilibe inserted in "Ta.Taux
Warmuua" at 10 per lne (minmon) first lmer-
Sn-10 linos to the inch-snd 5 pet lino each
absaequent ineartion. Specal ratea fr non-

ces. ou aprication.
The large sud incrosuing crculati onO e iT

Tu» WnSS r ank il ameng tho but bd-
Vertiing mediuma .aC.

AUl]Basinss lettera, sud Oommunicationa In
êiodod for Publioatuan. shouid ho addreaaed ta

p. WHZAH & Co., Propriebor o Tam
Tanu Wrrne8, No. 761 Oraig street, Mon-
leei, P Q

WRDNESDAY . JANUARY 15, 1890

CALENDA1R FOR TilE WEEK,

WDZEnAY. Jan. 15, St. Paun.
TaUsiDAT, Jan. 16, St. Marcelue.
FarnAT, Jan. 17, S; Anthony.
8arUnDAT, Jan. 18, St. Peter'B Chair at

Rome.
9UNDAY, Jan. 19, Feamt of Holy Name of

Jesus.
MoeNY, Jan. 20, S8. Fabian and Sebas.

flan.
TusDAt. Jan. 21, St. Agnes.
WDnESDAY, Jan. 22, S8. Vincent and

Anastamini.

NEW AGENT.

Mr. B. usesy has kndly connented to sot

aà agent for the TaUE WITNESS In St. Anicet,

eatinadon o., P. Q.

onr National Currency.

At the banquet of the Dominion Commer-
aiTravelln Assoclation, Mr. Ourran, M.P.,
la the oeurme of hie speech referred te the
question of banking, which mut sbortly come
up belote the Dominioe Parliament, owing t
the present banik chartera expiring ln the
coming year, 1891. Heo sad that, ne doubt,
the Bourde of Tnde throngbont the Dominion
would give this subject their mot serions
consideration and present thoir views te the

Cabinet, but that the general feeling was that
the currency of this country shoàld have a
national obaracter on Ita face and on Ita
back the national endorsation, a sentiment
whiclh was heartily cheered. Thera swide-
spread feeling that the present issue cf our
hanks la met sufficiently securod lby deposits
wlth the Government. No doubt there are

not very many instances In whloh banks
havlng failed, the holdre ei notes were not,

alter soma delay, paid their full value. Vot,
In ome Instances, that bai not been the case,
and on avery occasion the poor man, Who was
sable te hold hi bank note until the affaira
of the noncern had been ewond up, waw the
sufferer, having te dispose of it at a con.
siderable dicount te thome Who could afford
te wait for the final settlement of the banks,
affairs. No donbt much amendment will b
made in the law as t inlly secure the hlders
of haut notes ; at the same ine, an effort
should be made te give a national chareotur
to eur currenoy. It lu absurd that lu ur
Dominion United Stateso currencyshould ha
everywhere accepted at le face value, whilst
Canadian Bank notes are subject te a dis-
count lu every Province but that lu whilob
$bey are auaed. Itlal stated that the Bank
of Montreal and the Bank of British North
Americal aver the makLng of déposit or in.
veastment In Dominion bonde te the full
amount of the circulation. This migt be
smking toc mach and 'vould have a preju.
dictal effect on the umaller banks. The Bânk
of Montrea has mach an enormous roserve
that It could eily afford to conform teach
a regulation; not se, however, with many
other quite solvent institutions. The prosent
system la too eoe and requirea more strin

gency, but not to the Metant uaid te ho pro.
psead by the Bsnk of Montreal. Mr. Des-
jardins, M.P., Presldent of La Banque
Jacques Cartier, a right when ha says, as
reported in the prsu a few days ago, that
the present system cf bank note circulation
la daficient, n m flar ai the want of recogni-
tien ef a Canadian Bank'm notes lu other

prur noen than Ils own was concerned, but
ha is far from correct whan ha statea that
thera la ne other caueet complaint. Ha
cnsiders Ilhe priment guarantee of tRio capital
utok of eut basnks as ample, sud thaI is net
mo. It will ho necessary' te approacb this

anlijeot ln a carael mannor, se as not toe

affect blnesu interests. The Minister cf
Finance whll receive, va bava ne doabt, thic
uuggem tona ef eut Beards et Trade wLth fer
mor ecnsideration than tRio representatives
ef the Bank Managera, who are tntersted in
the conlnuac f Ibe proeut sstem. One

thing la certain, that a good sound Canadian
currenes' viiliab a strong bond for lie unIfi-

cation cf the contry', sud make a feel that
va ara rosaly eue Canaan peepa frm thu
Atiante te the Pacifie.

Tho O'Bhea Sait.

Mr. Parnall, wlth bis nusal sagacity', ta de-.
termlned that ne tima shahli e lest bys him lnu
meeting sud reintlng the viie.oharges madeo

againt him lis CJaptain O Shea lu bis soit 1cr
diverce.from hlm wlfe, Both thé Irish leadar

snd Mrs. O'Sbea have already fled an appear.
ance in the case and the action wii be fought
to the bitter end. In taking notice of the
Ennis oard's vote of uonfideuoe ln Captai n
O'Shae's obarges, Parnell very appropriately
remar that hls proueding " may be mot

advnteoualy met wlth the deadly weapon
of aliext oentempt." He urthar adds :.- I
.itendt. defend jibe action, At the same

time I natly and andrélYs dans' aiBU pa- =

bUlIty or to usa the wrds e btotewaill

Jackson, 'thre ara times when the inaignifL-
cance ofs asouner ls lest ian th ingratitude f
cf lie •cuaain."(a

very attempt to besui the characer

et Parnell hal itharto failed, and, thorougb-a

ly disgutaed witb thair pst falture, the
louiuesund theTisai clq beave determined

to go to extreme lengths to secure the slight.
ast avidence detrimental to the reputation of!

the Irish leader. In this Instance they will

agan meet with defeat as they did ln connee-k

tien with the Pigett forgeries and the bres

tbing fer thens te de ha to leave the heraoter1

cf Parnell alone and abake thmmelvesolear

of mach arh.eonspirateru as Le Caron, Kirlis'

O'Shea and othre e thira stripe,1

"'Equal Rights" fritom a Protestant
Point ou View.t

It la a matter e conaldarabile interest,

upecially at the presnt time when the Mont.

real Dnil Witnss and other beets of a kind.

rad spirit, are bowling with the fiercenesi off

rabid and wanton bigots, te note well the

avants of the put few weeku lu Ontario and

te carefully' consider whether the Cathellos
ci Ontario, who arel in the mnority, are re-

clving, or have at any time receved, that

just mesmure et fair play whih has et altl

tims been"freelys acoerded the Proteitant

minority of Zaebec. 1f we recall te mind tle

fact brought ou tll the contr#versy between
tiatIpretnaod scholbr, philosopher aud te-

logian, the highly esteemed asd universally

admired Archblihop of Kingston, and the

leader of the Ontario Opposition, Mr. W. R.

Meredith, we will bave a pretty fair nsightE

Juto what we might expect fr inthose who

idantify themselves with the bogu Equal

Right mevement, should they through any

unfortunate turn ei avente suoaeed te th

government of the province. But we derive

supreme consolation from the tact that such
a deplorable state et affairelas notat ail Hlikely

te li wintnessed ; and frther, the result of

that controvernsy ba beau sach as t amply

repay un for any fars that we may aI any

time have had lu regard t ils eflect upen the

people of the province, The leader of the

Oppoaltion proved himself au adept lu ene or
tw things. He may be a good lawyer,r
but aven lin the line of legal argument ho haa
beau as a childin Ethe bande of the profcund1

soelar from the celebrated College of May-

noth. He (Mr. Meredith) wanta te deprive

us of our Catollo sachools, and he bas ne

sympathy with he dual langage system, but
the illustrioue Archblsbop, who was first
&stacked by the fiery leader of the Opposition,
bandled him tamuch a manner as te lad the
Toronto Globe, au "Equal Rights" piper, te
puhblah au editoriai on the »abject, showingI
that the leader of the Opposition va no

match for the Arhabiehop, and thatIn at-
tmcking him ho had reckoned without bla

het.
Again, a glance aa the muniolpaleloctione

wlhI recentlyb ook place, wilI prove how

much sincerity there s ln the bogus Equai
Rightm movement How many Catholiesm

have attained pealtnue! ofeminence ? How

many Catic ayoru ou Oatholin reeves eau

We count la Ontario since the recenat alec.
tiens! Wea We gtoive an acîurate auswer
te the question our readers would h enabled

te judge for themselve bow mach 1athollcs
mas'axpeetrin i the Equal Righto; the

would mit at once that the Equal Rights
mvement, headed by thautIntamonu fire.

ban , Dalton McCarth , means everytiing
fer Protestants and absolutely nothbing for

Catholico. Why abould Montreal, which la
Catiolie te the cote, ever elect a Protestant

Mayor? Has Toronto, whose fanatics atone

Catholi Archblsiape, ever elected a Cathole

mayor ? Bas London elacted a Cathollu
mayor? Ham any' town c any consequence
lu Ontario eloctei a Catholic mayor? HaE

even the little town of Almonte eloted a
Gatholla reeve ? Why sbould a gentleman
who enjo a the advantages of a polished and

refined educatio, whose ability as a public
man not aven the most narrow.minded bigot
would dare te gainsay, who la endowed with
gifte mot rare, who has a private and public
record am pure and apotesu as he drivon

now, Who la amiable, courteous and gentle-

manly, universlly respeoted and loved, and
Who bas cultivated ard pot tothe bot possible
aie the talents whlch the God of wldom bas
been pleasled toendee him with-why, we

atk in the nme fallreaso, justice and fair.
play, abould auch a man ho rejocted for the
ceeveahip, And One Who lacks almost every
simple qualification which we have mention.
ed, ercept that of amiability, be given the poa-
tien ? The culs' answer las: " Proleatantl

Equal Rîghis," vilch means lac couenods :
"E Eons'ytig for Proltetat Rn Octario and
nothing-absoîlul ohlng-for Catlilc."'
III l i liane liaI va should give 1ha1tfire-
brand sheet lia Daitly Wilness, sud ochers of
a kindred spiril, le undermtand thaI voe aun
ueo through liair seifish, narow.minded moa-
tives, sud te warn tient net te past la their
suIcIdai coaue.

The UTnkindest Cut.

Wlih s zosi worthys o! s beter cause, them
miagulded fanatcm, who masqaerade ander
the name et Equal Righiters lu this province,
have lieen using their efforts la lie Eastern
Tewnmhipa. lieir hasty' retreat from lie
ceunis' cf Brome, where lies' coatti not mua-
ter a corporel's guerd, thir ovanwhelming
sund Ignomnaeus defeat ah Stanateada theur

uparels' ettendof meetings leneiarh hase-
meut.l ibtis cils', ail thome aigus cf the lImes
bava not cured them, sud laIstt wlk lies' de-

termmned ho mate an assait on thii village ut
Waterloo tn the county et Snieflord, and
thora plant their banner. Bs' some unforaîn
accident, Mn. George Washuingtco Stepheus,
lisha valant champlon, wie, whilst b vas a
member of the Provincial Parliament, bravely
bid himseil se se to shirk the voe on the Riel
question, wu not proent; but spart from

him and Mr. Walter Paul, the whole Mon-c
treal army e Equal Rightear wre on the8

cenae ab Waterloo, on the avenlg of the 7bth
Instant. Dr. Daviduon, Q.C., ws there, and
se wa Major Bond. I appatsi the town
hall wan rowded, but nt with sympathizers

o! the astutrbers of harmony lu the province.
On the oontrary, the meeting made cup Ibo
mind tromi the start, tat If thre was teoha
suY speaking, il sheld be au Equal Rights
meeting irnasnt, that la te say. abat both
parties woldb ave an eal right ta le
heard. Strange, the Equal Righter demun-
red tothe proposed arrangement, but,finally,
had te uaoeumb t the inevitable.

Dir. Davidson spoke, but did nt mate
bis sacustemed speech, ln fat, te une the ex-
pression f one ci bi oppenentl, ha was am
mld asu a suoking dove. Major Bond als»
orated. The reult ietheir joint efforts was
the propoai and car'lng by an aimcat neil-
meus prve of the follewing resolution pro.
possa and ueconded by Protestant gentle-
men exclusively. It wa moved by Hon. G.
G. Stevens, W. I. Brigge, Geo. H. Aien,
mayor ; D. DarbyM sd Charles A. Nntting,
and eeconded by John P. Neyes. G. Stevens,
T. A. Enowlten mnd C. H. Parmrel :-

Resolved, frit, tisa is meeting, iavicg ne
ympalis' viti lie aibjacta e! lie Equal Rigili

sasociation as laid down by its autborized ex-
ponente rom the platform thi evning, desires
to repudiste all reeponsibilty fer thits viit to
Waterloo of the Equal Hights misnaries
frot Montreal; second, that in the opinion of
this meeting, the Equal Rights agitation has no
raison d'etre, all races and ureeds already eny-
ig equal and common righta under the se cf
te land and equal and ceomn guarantees
under thé constituionu; tidts laI, lu tae
opuicn et nfis meeting, the Jasait legislation
does not constitute the endowmen of a churo,
intfringe upon the prerogative of the Crown, or
encrosch upon Protestan or minority rights in
this province, educational or otberwae ; fourbb,
thst in the opinion of this meeing the Jesuite'
Batate sot, haviog been declared constitutiona
by the highest autbority n th e realm, liav
ing came iutu force and e ffecb irrevocably,
settles a vexed question upon terme ad-
vantageous both t the pesce and Prosperity of
lie province; fifth , Iai, onteuaieing acpa-
triotie désire le se aeunandsutcroadu rom-
posingthe population of our common country
living lu barmony and working togather loyalls'
with the common aim and aspiration of build
ing up a powerful, united and properous people
lu tie ucriieru batf cf tus coutinet, Ibis meet-
ing dmitaste deprestansud repudisteas pio-
gante calculated to wound the race or religions
sensibilities of any body or o'ase etiizeas a n
te croat0 divisiena anti pravoka tiqesnoin
the lids nplilic o an Ibmciarage of race or

raliaious prejudices.
We are glad to observe that the greatest

latitudo was allowed te Meaara.Davidson and

Bond. Their speeches were listened te re-
upectfully,showlng that the meeting Was alive
te [i responsiblity in the eyes of the Pro-
vince, and Il l to be hoped tha& those in eur
Stater Provinces whe imagine the E .
movement ha. ans significance her, or i
countenanoed by respeutable Protestante, will
fully raallae tha ouside of s few nobodies

seeking for noteriety no one of Influence and
rempectabulity ln the community will have anY
thing te de with the wire pullers who are
aeeking te dislturb the harmony that hau for-
tunately m long existed amongut men e!
difforent creedsln our mdt.

Hon. L. O. Taillon.

Dartsg the debate onthe Address, ait the
opening cf ithe Provincial Parlisment at Que-
beo, the leader of the Opposition was iltted
by a memberà the Hous, owing ta the fact
tha his government bad fallen, bacaume ha
bad refuaed te intervene on the Riel Ques-
tien, which ho held le le outside of the jur-

ldiction of the Local House. The Hon. Mr.
Taillon replied "It la botter to die well teu
ltlive badly." The answer was appropriate
and manly. Everyone muet admire the

strlking qualities of the Hon, Mr. TaIllen,
whether they agrae with his poliey Or not,
and the reply we have just quoted will
le remembered long alter the present con-
tondung parties shll have disappîared from
the political icone,

Bis GRacE Ancanîsaor F&naz bas recelved

a latter from Mgr. Satolli, the papal delegate
te the recent Baltimore convention, thanking
him ad the cler gof Montreal for his recep-
lion here. Sinca hl return to Rome be bas
had d s n udewlnceiuth h ie Pae, ewho was

much pleased te hear e the progrea that
the Chulrci bas made ln Canada.

La GRIrE la ne reapeoter cE perlins.
The lateut Information from Rome goes te
show tha His Holness the Pope and eight
CArdînals of the Sacred Collage have con-
tracted the disease.

Ta new government"f Brazi ha; begen
badly by closing several houes of the neligiena
Orderm, sud there ta morne talk et lie expul-
sien of lia Jenuit.

A CocRREsPONDENT suggestm a. lia season 's

compllmentu-la grippe, lufioenza, peomenuau
sud broncilis.

TEE TEMPERANCE PLJEDGE.

Andi Is Valua te Soeltsy and Inditviduas-A
Fortbcoming .nhUmee-

Thm monulys meeting afllha SI., Patriik's
T. A. & B. socil>'y ai St. Patrlick euils>'
afternoon vas largely' attanded. "The

pledges remedy agsais lutampornuca, "vas'
lhe subiject cf Fatherc McCallen a Ieture. He
spote of Il as s voluntuar'y sut, Lt was aIse e
mupernituiral act, lié practîeof utwhich vas
meanute tuicrease our marile bora sud aid lne

recntg r slvatlon heroafter ; bence vo
sdd "irith lia divine asalsîance " • fiai itla s
cus b>oGd'a grace lih a weau practice ans
vîrtau s vs> way eritorioueo etertanalltfe, Itî
vas s premise to practica temperance, but le
It. ihghesl degreet total ablineuce it vas a
nale aute vf w orsever trua Chriasan ahouRd
lie proud ; fer Il vas an Imitation et Christ
ont Lent, whoi gava amuf del- mnd mortSEca-

latasmak aot diacipîehil; " Il au>' mancvnuad homar' disciple lot him ions'
hlmif." lice revorond orater encuragedt
aa icearsr te be prend et chia

title of temperance mon and women'
No matter what the motive of laking the
piedge, whether for exsmplea's ake or for
soit.preservation or forself-reformation,It was
s nobleChriatlan act.

Rev. Mr. MîCallen wa very severe ln bis

condemnation et thoe vi ner tliquor lu.
atead et food to the poor who viit them or
est for belp. A equara ma l would do goed
te the anffring poor a glass of liquor va.
moto likely t barm tan to belp. ge on-
coraged Young mn Who vere companonua te
take the pledge together, as the example of
those Who bai not the piedge would be bane-
fui te tieoe Who iad ts.ken iL.

Alter the sermon the pledge was adminis-
tered te twenty-eiglt person.

fle business meeting s beld sbsaquent-
ly in the new St. Patriok' bai. The chair
was occupied by th ro. prea'dent, Rev. Jai.
A buCalen, Mr. A. Brogan, 1D P., at.d as
vice-cbatiman.

i cregelar repert were submitted by the
secretary, Mr. J. J. Costigan, and a lage
cumber of new members were admîttd. Tue
principal business tranacted was in relatcoD
t the forthcoming 5Oth anniversary of the
ccle> ln February. The Rev. chairman
made a atirring address aeting forth the
goed that bad been doue by the esocaty dur-
ing Its career, and how the comlag event
minuid h celabrated.

massue. Ocstlgaec, D îvd, Cansugiton,
Emneron, Frane, Skarey and hts mate

short renarke, and it was decided te bave a
grand religions ernmony lu Su. Patrick's
church on Sunday, 10:h of Feorary, nd a
grand musicsl and literary renion in the
Qeen's hall en the Monday following. /A
upeelal committee was appointed te take
ciarge of the necessary arrangements.

PERSO NAL.
---

Hon. Premier Mercier as reported ta bie seri,
only ill at Quebec.

HM Grace Archbihop Fabre las appointei
Rev. A. Lacase t bie vicar of St. Henri.

Judge Lynch was confinet ta bis rocin at
Knowton ne pab week with a severa attack of
influente.

The Rev. Father Rubman, S.J., moderator
of the Union Catholique, and professor of phil.
osophy aISb. Mary's college, bas Sad one of bis
ars frozen whilt on a visi to one of hia stu-

dents, wo lies dangeraously il].
Bishop Wadhama, o Ogdensburg,ais applied

to Rome for an eaistant, b ing unable, brough
infimit* endOld age,to longerperform hie ardt.-
us labra. His successor will be the present
Vicar General Waleb, of Plateburgh.

At an ordination by Bis G.ace Arcbishop
Fabre hait as L'Assopto, Mesi e. E. Chau-
buis sud C.Rnhiliard wve r naait edtte tencoro
Mr. A. L. Marealais to minur orders, and Mr.
J. A. Lamarche, of Monoral, te hosub-da.
coU.

We ate glad te learn ths tle Hon. Snatbr
Marpis' vie ianmlissfeifng anditeisetitl crue-
flied t bi bed from an attack of la grippe îs
recovaring, elîbough loulb wlng to extrema
veutes.Ti leet probable sie hoe. gmntlm-
man Will ue able t e hapresent at the opening
uf Pariament.

NORTHERN MLINE IN TERROR.

A Fertnnase Arrest rustrates a Harderons
scberne.

FAINNurON, Me-, Jannany 13,-Oitizens ou
this country are intenely excited overtue u s-
cover y and arrestcf gang utfwould-be train
tractera, mucrierors anid tliesu, tic hait

berun cperatitns in the northern portion of tie
couniy. A few days ago aun obstruction was
aod ou ie trac o!ieth Frankin & biegantc.

railroat le Salemn. Tliaihisje arut ;ganga roat.
whicb runa finit' Strong to Kingfieci, and is a
connecting road used by.spertsmn fron the
cie a hontu leDea Hiver aporieg raegie -.
vers' sean the boutars'1tee. A nuatidarabla
armut of business is doa e ove it, bath pas-
songer sud lic igit. Tbe ehetuuctiuc couisistat
ut eavral big apikeo dniven doun et cte seidet

tha rails aI each aide of the track, the spik
sîicktng up above the rails s that tbiy1 ne,1
securely me place another rail plaid btorizn-l,
Ir acrose the track.Certain suspicion@ actions of a fellow vo
vas sean hacgieg arouid the apot wic iuae n
lie tro u t ap onbsukmeut lodtatobis ar-
rest. Hae ewa t taken t Kmfield and had a
icsrniag haloeaTrial Justice Doitilai, vie
bounit hm a rvez o the GrandDjueu,aI ae
March terom ef ae court, and ho wa4 committed
toi the county jail here. He gave bis name as
Emery E. Oakes andu s about twenty years old
and of shifvless habits. TI jail ha refused to
clean up his ceil ien told t do so byt Jailer
Jewell, and for this lie was locked ic ils ael
And deprivedO f the privileges the other prison-
as enjoyed.

AN ATH BOUND GANG.

Oakes stood bis punishment but a short time
belone he "sqeaesled " and told the j.piler it was
too bai for rim te suffer aloni, wihe others
werm s muh ta lmea nsaho. -« Ibain ot anoe
inithia busins-." sait ho, anitthea atle ac

se the Shrif.
Sheriff Sylvestre quickly appeared and auto

big ours was poured a thrilling confeaiu.
Oae admitted that ha placed the obstruction
on the ttack and thathbe was one of a gang of
threa who haitheira headquarters in an old and
unoccupied lumber canp on the siae uf Mount
Abraminn the town cf Salem. The gang, h
said, were bound together by the ruoIt terriblei

de's,b ntter intention was ltowrec trains
and neab gensîstîs'.

He had been selected by tbe gaug to fie
tis Frankin and Megantio railroad for thei'
first exploit. He ba done his part and no-e
lie baving been discovered, the oth-rs faileJ bL
come ta his asistance and he intended te 'givs-
them away." "Er.umaidt lie Sianlif, "ycit know
canaots' woui ho tillaif s train stuathu
obstrucrtion."

l Oh, yes," was the cool answ r. "But no-
bots' voit kucu uho tiret lia train cff. In

the exitmen te would be theerro the inails
and the dead anri wounded paseners 80 far 5a

wea rnd ; then we vere t neeat aanen aad.
queruareF, ditit- tichnui sud arîtonge fut tise
nex campeign."

TOLD rr coLD BLOODEILY.
Qakas toli all ihis as nnesirnely a hougih

sit na pet triary et o ta ns-niaon Hes

Rurzoîl, cf am tiho serveaits e-nra e ibis
jail ausheortfl m go for îhreateing touah-ot a
felow-workman whu lad off nited hlm, soit
Jeesa Doyen, a men nboi 35, who lives in Wesst
Phrillips, naer Osase' toeni.

Spacial Depuis' G unît urrmbeed Ruzzeal in
Saeon suit lodtged hlm m iu jeutre Saourdt-y
laet. Doyee muddaely' [eft île home tise das'
aller Os-ae tuas erreeteit. bel Office: Gouldt
litraied im to eut evar tixtent conty suit ur-
reast him, arriving hern lhis afternoon wiih
bis prisouer. Doyen vms fondi meliing te ch-

ntvsablue dyo ut is eue decouction andt
vats at le etn i Nov Hampmhire. Thse
ltei ane eut vers' interesting lokig subsj-:.s

Tics>, htowever, pus a boIld f are un the mumîter,
shtuîsy declaiang Ihir innocence, and s>' thse
aluns' frein tic saet ie tisa invention of a crank.

OLEARED> Que ui.nrn.I
While lia- new. cof tire arremt ut tis gang lé

s'at a fruitltpic ofan conversaîon, romies tise
nets efth oi peralions cf a gang cf burglars in
Net Sharon, tan nattes south ni Ibis ptla,
tiare laie puaI office and fur niera wre
enterait sunanuncked l nigt. Reai umdows
in ail tisse planas tata smasaid in suri thea
borglare a-nIerait. rifliag monos' travers and
cacryiug atm>' gouda. Tie uam -uit Icf thiar

-taig canuot rua' be mtatedt. lEvery' lester in
thb"pos offico W' turn op2- unit tho c retcs
isIretn about the fiant. AI the postage stamps
were stolen, beside6 other goods. Theese rob).
bories are shroudedin mystery, not the slightest

i e ibmeperpetraore bhing obtain bRe fat
mufferere ara RoeautY. Swvifu. pesîmeter cuit
ncasrehant ; W. W. Niorerosa, Horaba Saule, T.
Ar:bnr Paul and thi village milliner, Misa Kooe
A. Curtin. Itis feared nhat the gang rnay he
et large aid mure formidable propoire nstin
appears, and the citizene ut the urrounding

' cuaitry ire thoroughly arousei.

by acclamait'on-
Charlet',n-Ketchum, Government; Harmon,

Irdependent Atkinson, Independont.

To Save a Girl's Life.

NEw Yor:, January 13.-Lalt Novenîber
Amos A. Laccoîn, a tnemanu, came te New
Yirk frein Tladalphia a d, vwitirexaelent
lette cetreco nendmtien, ecared oit.

ïg.Z. t'h'e -Turki b , y ok ru nd.;le -o -tem,
selves or under the direction of Greece. Z

Mgr. Sar, the Vscar.Apostolic of
S,udun, for man yeats a micloiaryB
Kbartoum, Is now saying at Florene,.
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ASSING FOR A NEW TRIAL, S

Cronns& Assasasna Vini Eror" ta Ite 3
Court Proceedings. 0

CHoAGo, January 1.-This afternoon'
Attorney Wing, Donabue sud Forrest filed b
a motion for a new trial an the cases et Coah- b
îln, Burke, O'Sullivan and Kanze, convicted
ef the marder of Dr. Cronin. The motion i
was filed lu accordance with the order of 1
Jcdge McConnel, befreie whom the argu- e
ments will be made Monday. The motion
assigne 39 causes of arror on the rulings of o

n
Judge MeOninell during the trial. The
groands of alleged error ambrace every point
ouemted hs' tÈe atorneslfor lie oae.c, d
and ranged frotn an objection of lie ecourt'
cverrming the motion te quan the lndict.
ments up le the asasertion tha tit defence
bas inbe the trial diacovered new evidence 1
vbleh entitles them te a now trial. Tise
first error alleged ia that the court erred in
overraUng the motion tou.b ithe indicatment
cmade'on bI-st of eacli f the lefendnt. r
The dental ut Couuhlin's motion fur aepaurasu
tri.1 ta memde the bais of four al«eged errors,
there balng a separie count fer each delen- a
deant. I

The refusai of the court te permit the de-
fance to show that Messrs. Mills, Ingham
and Bynes wore employed luithe proseu-
tien by private parties who were aociated
by improper motives la alleged te bave beaen
prejodical to the defendants. The court's
allowing hease thrce lawyers to asaistlI ithe
prosecatins aid te ha an errer. Mr. lynes
ta made A sul-j sofe a apociel ruatIthle
moton, lenwhic ho la said to have been
moved by a piritof personalhostility towardr *
Congblin, lrkeand O'Sullivan, and wat not
fi- ta &ut as nroaecuting attorney. The over-
ruling of iechallenge for cause pref1rrad by
the defendants te a long liât of veniromnan
whuse name" are given in the motion,e sla.d
to abe aunrror. Sida remarke ma'e by lueo
tl.ta A-torney wbile examining jurera are

chargcd tu bae b:=-r, improper.
Jcdgu Lnigenclkr' opening statement t

the jury is cited as an errar and characterizd
as improprr a-id lilgal and piadicia.i tuthe
rigts of re defcnaaei. Anot ber alleged
errer w. h tahilureofa thie court tuoeforce
the rale exuludingwituesrs for he state from
the cour, rour during the trial. It la charged
ae an en or that the prosecut on was permit-
ted to Introdace 'a rvidence au exbitet to-i
jury the c:ochlng, tuer nceela ud tairci
Dr. Croin, tbe talai 2ooet, l terck and ail
materia evidence lu the ce The introduc.
tien of Dr. Cronin'ô kivea aftar the state
had cised it case lis id to bave beu an er-
rir. Oc'jceticn le made te a numer f t be hn- I
strcctioce given te thejury by the court. The
verdict t1 pronounced contriry t la* ad not
justfiai by bie evideceaid finals L it la sai,
"ic edatendacla, 'und isaCt eue Ofchsrîl,have
Jacovered avidence whic entitle othem t a
new trial."

-------------

Will Sallsbury Appeal ?

LoNDoN, Janary 13 -Theh LodonBerd's
assertion tiismonng chatthle GovaencaLut ie
going to the country star be budget is passed,
appear toube fonded on very good grounda. lu
says lo-dev tttai hleoanounas-aent ta e
membera cf Parlimhent sud the general public
oy surprise, and it ie quite possible thai aurne of
lie Ministerial organes wili erdeavc Yfor a mo-
ment to rai docit upon t Att lha sane, il ie
entit>' arruieta sud vcptegeatt flltasd "ail
conidered intention t ithe minier. ie
rea-une vic avue iîuced lie Guveruzeculta
rimeto Ibis deterimiation are mnaifold. In
the tiret place they rely greatly upon tshe popu-
lattis' cf Mr. B iteur. Ili te ieic6vad ltai liae
pîpuauoity cf che budget is ha ao great as to
ieutratize the forces of the opposition. Then il
te anticipa'ed that the isoue uof-the OS-e
divorce huit ei ho co saelous ydamage Mr.
PaeiI, und uait stilt ilt ho vise bu go tg bie
country while the Irish leader is under the
cloud wiich i is suppoed the trial will inevit.
ably cast over him. The ITrih party will,
it ia believed, for the tiue, b completaly
diocredited.

THE O'iHIA SUIT A CAMPAIGN Doo UENr.
la vounrd the elculatioue of t e ministry

are boundai t a avers' large crIent onli
divorce suit which so znuddecyt made ts appetr
acce in this cause lit in the closing days of
1889, and it is nol thought posiible that thcee
calculanioe can eho whelty falsified. The Gov-
ernment aio believes thau the longer an elec-
lion is dti red under the present rircumstancss
the botter will become the chances sofheir op
ponEnts. Causes of dissatisfaction elready
exitb in reference e tthe titbes question, the
free education question, and the propeedl lan
peins-se écharne, but il the mints' y old
obrain a renewed mandate from the people, alt
opposition, whaber tfrom wihin or without,
wouid b etffectuaiy bruken dowE.

A LEb!%ON PRO3M DuIRAiLtS EXt'EBIENOE.

I ta afrit thut a greai chance was lest by Lord
Braconofield when h did not appeal te hlie
country immediately rfter hie recure froua
Berlin. The lesson ni tat has unk deeply
intu sume minds, anI te time bas come fer
acting un the exp-riences gainait by the disaster
c; 1880, and the elecrioneering machintryb as
been kept in perfect workîng order.

On the Gladcrnian aide there ia no soch
readin'e L iooku, thaiefre, ai aIe th. tir-
cumrant-nu deuil ld entesiaicedthliaItle

magical a ffect ofEthe budget, the injury which
in i believeit li nevitable to the weight and
influence of Mr. Parnell, ard the sharp and
audden nature i thei appeal, nll combined, will
nitre to bring about the dicumfiture of the

Gladetonian party a the poils.

Nomiuattons in N B.

ST. JOHN, N B, January 13.-This was nom-
ination day for cedidates for the HousG ofve-
e'nnihly tirouguo(nt the pîcetace. TiieGaveun-

ment ataim the return of fourbean supporters sy
acclamatimn ot of the forty-oe seats. The
folio ic verthnominationHGThsorn
Juin Et Para,. JGouu-D MLGln, W A

Qîiton H u. So de ,V B8 mJn al Opout-

-lDr orrctoe, William Shawv, James Roua-te,
H A McKeuwn.

Albert - MeBars. Trummersen sud Os-
moud, Gcvernment ;Tutus:r ait Lewie, ippu-
,.ition.

Quee'-Hetheinglt nit Palmen, Gov.-
ernment ; illberr, îndepend'not Government,
Ai. ti count>' elecs lwu Governmeni meao
clnthe Gormmn hem aiready> oe atraighl aup-
port er aure,

Sunuury--arrison sud Glssier, Govern
tnt-un ; W C Perles', Opposition.

Norîibumbsrluan'-John trrssy,E Hutche.-
suoi, Anthuny' Adas Theodora lsbrees',
Ghovernment ; [.J T weedîe, Jams Rob0oen,
J P Burctiell, Jai O'Bisen, Opposition·.

Victoria-G T Baird and James E Porter,
G.vmnent, -

King's-Tayl-r, Whuea sud Pugeles', Govere-
ma-ni, elected b>' acclsmationi.

R ,stigonci--Mntsa' sand La Belloia,Gevern
ment, e-l-cred bys eaclamation.

Oharlonte-l.amaell Mitchell, Dooglas Hib-
aitd, Govaenrent, alertait b>' acolmîrneo.
Gloiuh-ster Ryau aned Perler, Guvîement,

edateit by' acclamanuoin.
Keeî-LeBlac sud McIery, Guoernment;

Phauney' sud Goeg-en, Oppueitien.
Yorka-Clair, Wilson andi Ereon BalRanis,

Governent ; Gragors' sond Allen, Opposi-

Madawaeka-Theriault, Governmen, elecied

hoStly aftervardu he us taken aick wl
ervos diaemase, and was admitted te he

York hoapital. On Jantary 6, Lizzie
igban sa brought te the bosftal nonand suffaernzifrein aphyxiatien. SMia
tinuod encouacleas until Thuradas niglât,,w
he physicien decided thas a tranmuaino
blood ight save ber.

Lincoln offered himselfas a saenet. p
ncisions vere made in his arms, and the b
was paased into the veina ehf lhe mu
irl Il was found that during the opera
a had lesto two pound of blood. Thea u
i experiment vas doubtful, for there uaï
otable improvement Friday or SaturdLent niglit, houeerthle gi urnoua
rech botter, aithoag htill iu a dangaron
ilion,

TEE POPE AND IRELAND.

The attitude et the noly site Toward
Rene Rale Questlon,

From the Dublin Nation: On: Rome eorg
espondent, who la well placad te proet0
athentic Information of what pauses at

Vht.can, sendes nenows this week which
are certain villit be ecome te the Irlih
iea Ho maya thugthei. adial c%,rt'et?
@tale te thePope wRaies il teo e diaIiuat
known that His Holinese has expresed [

isi lhat on ne accont shall sus' uta'e
egsrdIng Irish or Eogih poll es iena.
tionad to him by the membars of tha miion
sent from Englnd. . In confirmaion ha
nantiens a lau twbh l ahommuonp a;et
tho Vàallm, liaItichePope tha cîbar'd&a le,
terrupmd a prelate, nt an Irish preimtewh
durnlg an audience with Bis Holiness triMk
tn bogin a dlecasaion on tbIe Iriah qua.tin,
These asurances iwillibe welourne, ad a
oness that w crd thien as being noedaj.
At drat binah tIh sted ohjectsof the misslen
somed altogether insuificent te account for
ta dispatoh. The annoanncemet that ia.
merly had raference te Maltese affairsaaroi
ly matlsfied lith suspclons which wera aroused
by .o complee &. departare rem the tradL-
tions! attitude nf the rourt of St. James te
the Vatican. The whole Catholic population
of Malta la not more tan hal the population,
of the cit vof Dublin, and it was net easy te
no how the affaira no smnall a population
could r:ecesuite the dispateh of a reprisen.
tative of Mlta te Rome. The tact tiat Sir
John Simmons was accompanied by Major
Rlati of Bladansburgo gave rise te a net un-
natural uneasincusl n Irland. Major Rom
has bee pruminent lu tm Intrigue at Rom.
,ioti ed ta se mati>' eart burnlngs las
IEelaud, He lu a brother-in- a v Lrd
Mtlaererne ; and lie seme time since contri.
boaied an article te Macmillan'a Magszi e
web b implication chargad the aa of Iria.
mon witih bleR tfaise te chair chutai, Ife
tated iu terms that Irelnd is e.nycombed

with emoret socletios. That vas one of the
alandere whisvered by him at Rome. Hi
preatuce la Sir John Stramonéè' train wu,
thi retoro, a menace. W o are gladite hav

Dur corre'poedent's asaurande, thn, that it
li, if net meaiingles- ihat Would ha toe
mach tO eey-st least powirlea for el,

is aeuarabnceeta more rendais' acceptable
because of th etact thatruexplaaattent
fortboom!ng of the sudden diplomatie Impot<
ace cf

MALTESE ECCLESIASTICAL MATTEBS.
At the presmnt moment almnt every power

hn Europe la looking towards Africa for la
enlargerent of territorial dependencias.
Ergand ia chartering companes for le ap-
prepriationetfMSouth Alies. ltlRocks, tee,
as if abe deired te sttile down te kgypt,
and ber operations In nortbero Africa are
watclced itiliasjaions oye lis'France,ý

Gcrmany and Italy are also t hrowing ontcc-
onle on the dark continent, while Portugal
la bearing the lion by ber ewn extenalons.
ln fact, Afria le becoming thc battle ground
of the colonizing ambition o Erupeans, and
s ik'ly to hold the place wbilch India held
ontil Olive decided ite fortunes. It la ot'
tee utmost importance, therelore, for each
power te ho master of all Institutions in lt
otan colonies. Englauf la scmeklug cseanon-

rol cf theC athollo mision, te the ex.

elasita of French Influence, and Lord Salis-
hury v lahmtu have the archhishop cf Malta
mada accleelaatical head of the Catholl mis-
e·oni ln ;he English dependenclesiwhbic are
Rikely te ho formed lunerortern Airca. The
tact la unflicient te axplain what at first sight
vu«%ld seae clexplir soie ; and though
the Tortea would lika t Improve
the encaîion, the wien determin-
ation of t e Pope will, if persevered
la, defeat it. The truth ia itht.be field cf
Irish poiltice ls nut one for P sp*l interlr
ance, no matter how well intendedl. Te lrueh
questionultaes part>' question, sud lthe Pope
ceniot with advantage le th o nrTi doal
witi parties. The Briieb party e7tem lu
hard to underîtand. I has if ccuterpart
no where on the continent, where when
ngotiating wvit the government of the me-
ment oun masy b said te be dtiang with the
parmanently establieied govervienut. Lord
Saîluunry holde no lease of power. His reign
la limited, and within the ares of domeetio
politica hb has no right of binrltng his country
ba and the morrow. The nul field for the
politioalI Influence et Cstholiolty ln teis cocn-
try la by acting on snd throngi the Cathollo
masee--and the Catholto masses will net
touch the Saliebury cabinet except lu break
it. hat Is lthe plain truh et te siltuation,
and il proves the aupreme wiedom of the
Pope 'a reeclilu te have ncotblug le cas' te

lie queclions of Irbci or Engltab pollUa.

New Phase of the Seal Question.
S1A FacAscCO, Januets 10-Tb prlvaee

an'larb ariumlVo watuhing tie movementa
of the Alaska Commercial company and other
competaors for the fur seal privilege oun the
Seal I de.a Tic'eys tia n e m ar be

-hics flic centreox Is marde wîi li e au cloua
tet :hie leasees Cao make b'ut émail profits
for a priod of twenty' years, and if prIvaIs
seanbra are ut ait active bhe profits Can lie ou-
cirely wepedI out "No malter vie gels Ibe
leasa," eaid Captain Nelson, a esaer, te-des',
" the acta will ehertly Ieo deolaredt open. We
sud the Brillai salers ose make It so hot lor
ans sel of vseles that liey' wvili net mata
ans mnane. Once Ibm franciise doas not pay
lhe Ameroan Government wll le iliu ge
lot lia ses bo thren openi te ail without fear
or laver, sud will reserve Ibm Seat Iltandes as
broadlng gruonde. Titi R inht Iho private
sers have ai ways eîreggied for, and we vii

gel whaet vo vaut evenually' wthoul lie lu-
tertarane of lie British Governmenl, Ocr
dtead lu liat ail persona bave equai rights
lu lie sos and liat ne oe ho permiltafeduon

The Trauble in Greta.
A latter recenlys recelived lis Mr A E Zervou'

ducki, Greek consul haro fromfrn.Gae A Sperr:u
ankis, anncouncee liai tie atrooilies inflicted on
the Greeks lu une ielund ut Orale byctha Tari--
i croops etil conuinue. la fultin cf '

lie eider '.f the Gomenur cf lIrete lie Iroope~~
are gruing fie-n village lu village iiitr-eataig al
lie people of GrearekxErrcion sud detot ig
their dwvellinge. Oe young man amedKn
Lie DWetkie, uhile tytng to gai onut oft4
way cf tie soidiers vus nvertaken sud liéerally'4
heoced tu o s Th raes har auxtoas

m


